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To all appearances and aa a mat- -

Ur of ftthe entire work now being

4one by the government meets the
- ii i jMMiOl inis peoifiaiioD anit woio

Migovsrament to attempt letting
iontraot of this size on auah

s Q there wouldQiiKAT Indiqna- -

1 1 The Merebants Aisoeiation

is Ubamber oi uommerae me
Builders and Traders Exchange and

JJdndred associations would pais rso
ylutions protesting against such evi- -

deuoes of Qraftl Ghaft II GRAFT
but by their silence they give cou- -

sent to such methods of looting the
Territorial Treasury

The Governor says he is loo busy
to diseuss personal matters but
himself creates the fjsksonai equa ¬

tion by eliminating departmental
responsibility under the law other

LtMtk-t-iilpC- - iunulfi

that Rroia dliroRord of the publics

interest tjjatiaishown in the testing
up of newly maoatlamizad atteota
for the patpoto of laying pipes

thereioi s
- -

On the mainland the coat wear

and tear of road and aireet bakins
ia reduoed to a minimum by icoor
porating all poatlble utility requite
menti auoh as water lower gas

oleottioal tolophone ondother oon- -

duits for generations to oome oon

nectiona boing brought to the eurb
line so that onoe down a street
needs no further attention than
occasional surface repairs This
would be the eoonomioal procedure
here

What applies to this also applies
to many other expenditures of whioh

the Governor has assumed personal
aontrol The economies introduoad
through the pruning of salaries are

more than offset by the finanaial
leaks in the pipe lines -

Road and garbage department
oarts doing serious- - stunts is carry
ing Republioan rostrump etc from

plaoe to place posting Repubiioan

bill etc while licensed express men

are sucking their thumbs waiting
for something to turn up are doing
their full chare toward a political
land slide after which will oome an

inquiry into the siouroe of author-
ization

¬

for the wanton waste of

public funds in improving private
property as evidenced in part by the
filling of the Biahop Estate lot
faoingthe Young hotel

In view of the statement by the
Governor that the reservoir capacity
will be increased two years henoe
what is the natural presumption on

the part of any candid business man
relative to the indiscriminate rush-

ing

¬

underground of the new mains
The oity is as well supplied with
water as it eatlL be for two years to
come The contention that the wortc

isboing done to make available the
old mains now down for extentiono
in distriotsat present unprovided

falls flat by reason of the methods
pursued Thousands of faet of pipe
that could hare been economically
removed while the new pipes were

going down will never repay the
expense of a subsequent

to remove them Better evid ¬

ence of this can not be desired by

the enquiring taxpayer than to
glance at the condition of some of

tjiesB old mains now already re-

moved

¬

It is for the Governor to justify
the course that is being pursued
and to disabuse the minds of the
voters that the pipe laying has no

political motive behind it

Tli 8 Democratic Campaign

The Democrats in the Territory
base their claim for the support of

the voters at the ooming eleetion on

the grounds that they hare present ¬

ed a platform whloh embraces ques ¬

tions whioh will be of great import ¬

ance to the welfare of the Territory

and which will be solved by the
polioy to whioh the Democratic
candidates stand pledged

The Dbt-ocrt-
t- if in the majority

in the Legislature will assure the
voters that county government will

b established here as tho people
wIbIi it in spite qf the intrigues of

the governor who js using desperate

fl8riaIu rtiWvnt4ajauw8WB

IWWNIwynpAullWWW

a centralized eprornment under hi
immediate and poraonal control

Tho Demdorats will not waste the
time of the Legislature by psBiifag

ridiculous and impossible measures
but they will through a brief and
buailaeBBliW session5 atteM to the

immediate wants of tho Territory
and they will among other things
teach the Executiue that he cannot
ride roughshod over the

branoheB of the local govern-

ment
¬

Tho Democrats will insist on a
thorough investigation of the Terri-
torial

¬

administration and repudiate
any compromise with those who
have introduced methods and sys

tenia whioh are contrary to the
Organio Act and oppressive to the
peoplo

The voters oro determined that
the attempted dictatorship of the
Governor shall ba ended and thoy
realize that tho only manner in
which this can be done is by elect-

ing
¬

a Logialaturewhich will not be
subservient to him and whichcan
neither booojoled or bullied into
blind obedience to the arrogant gov-

ernor
¬

Every independent in-

telligent
¬

and honorable voter should
vote the Democratic ticket and if

Oahu is carried for the party the
results from the other islands will

giye us an intelligent upright
Democratic LeRialature

Thosfi Warrants

The Democrat io platform contains
the following paragraph Warrants
in place of cash extrava ¬

gant administration resulting in

the isBuanoe of government warrants
to employees and supply men a

preposterous course whereby the
taxpayers are being doily mulcted
in the amount of interest paid on

unproductive loans on the one hand
and the loss incidental to discount-

ing
¬

warrants on the other

No remedy has yet been proposed
by the Carter administration where ¬

by this illegal system of paying ob-

ligations
¬

with paper ftnoney that
the banks will not accept at par
can be abontloned The financial
polioy of Carter is that of an irre-

sponsible gambler or spendthrift
who simply ories fa banquet apres

nous la deluge The kicgB of France
used to Bay that and it cost one of

them his erown and hoad but in

those days suoh a polioy was natural
But horo in an American Territory
in the year 1904 we see the remark-

able
¬

speotaole of a Territory of the
United States committing daily an
aet of bankruptcy by being unable
to pay its creditors in the legal
tender of the land

ii
A Republican financier who

Swears by Carter as a politician and
financier ssid that the warrant sys ¬

tem was frequently used in some

local governments on the mainland
and be added it is really no bard
ship to any body as the banks die

count the warrants at a trifliuR per ¬

centage tThat man expressed

exaetly Carters views He like
patter look at the morale of the
matter ho ctrp not for the danger-

ous

¬

precedent evtblished by the
polioy all he os well as Carter
oan see is that the discount is so

small that the loss doesnt hurt any ¬

body

punlly ebmmlU Illegal act in flu jegerLCe 111
direction what is there to prevent
him from doing it in others T

Through his infamous polioy of un
loted resignations he set astdo the
spirit of the Organic Aot and usurp-

ed
¬

a power whioh it was not intend ¬

ed he Bhould possess The warrant
polioy is just as illegal The Ltgls
laturo provided that certain sums
should be paid for servioes to in-

cumbents
¬

of aortain officer and no
governor has the right or power to
eheot tho Lagislaturo by filling

the officeB provided by law and pay ¬

ing the officials in base coin of lesB

value than the1 Legislature intended
they should receive

Let the voters understaodthst we
aro not making a mountain out of a
molehill that the matters of war ¬

rants may be in itself of minor im-

portance
¬

but that the question with
whioh wo have to deal on election
day is whether we oan in honor and
reason support an administration
who after the adjournment of the
Legislature will take the bit in the
mouth and devise some other moans
whereby the expressed will of the
representatives of the people oan be
set at naught and the intentions of
our representatives fraudulently
frustrated

That is why the warrant polioy is

an issue in this eleotion and why
tho Governor who fathered it
should be rebuked at the coming
eledtion by the defeat ofhis political
party

m
S THE DAI

BUT XHG PEOPII WILT-D- E

CIDE

OF

But tho people will decido

The Republicans can with advan ¬

tage take a leaf out of the book of
the Japanese Frinoe who when ask
ek as to the outcome of tha war
answered No battle Is won until
it has been fought No election ii
soon dear friends until the ballots
have been counted

The Advertiser representing the
Republican party is otill advocating
that Molokai be used as a national
leper lazaretto to the detriment of

commercial interests hers That
the turning loose at the ettlemen t
of a number of white persons more
or less desperate through being
afllioted with an incurable disease
would make tho Settlement a hell
on earth and the discipline whioh
now keeps affairs there within de-

cent
¬

boundaries would soon become
a thing of the past and riotous
living and disorder beoome the
order of the day Hawaii is wealthy
enough to carry its own burdens
and nek for no support in looking
after her wards but Hawaii dees
objeot to be stamped in the civiliz-

ed

¬

world as a public leper lazaretto
and the suUiriog Hawaiians objeo t
to the appearance in their midst of
nondescript lepers from the main
land who never could assimilate
with the Hawaiians and could only

bring strife and discontent into the
peaceful community on Molokai

To hell with the Hawaiians is the
proper slogan for the Republicans
hero
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gJQfJ HOUSE AND LOT ON

Lilihn Street near King Only small
or payment reoeived Apply to

WILLIAM 0AV1DGE ft CO
803 MsrohiBt 8Um

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residence of Jaa H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of-

fered
¬

for Kent or LeaBo
Possession can be given im-
mediately

¬

BJor further particulars ap-- VfjjL

olv ta Jas H Boyd
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Well now thorea the

ICE QUESTION I

Yon know youll noed ioe you
know its a necessity in hot weather
We bolieve you are npxious to get
hat inn whin will mvn nn nnfia

faotion and vrod like to supply
you uraor irora

kU io Piatt Ci

Telophono 8151 Blue FostofSae
Box em
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Liquors
4

Dot Merohont Alakea Street
HAIN-492-JI- AIN

Sanitary Stflam Laundry

Co Ltd

GMN REDUCTION I PRICES

Haying made large additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTH8
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No feor of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspeotion of our laun-
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing business hours

Mg 09 lia 73

and our wagons will call for your
woric
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